NEW PATIENT QUESTIONNAIRE

l

PATIENT NAME

BIRTH DATE (AGE)

REFERRED BY

DATE

PRIMARY CARE DOCTOR

HERE TODAY WITH

OTHER FAMILY MEMBERS WHO ARE ASAP PATIENTS

MAIN REASON(S)
FOR TODAY’S VISIT

What are the main reasons for today’s visit?
When was the first time you had this problem?
When did this episode start?

How often do episodes recur?

What time of day are symptoms worse? (circle) morning noon afternoon nighttime all the time anytime
During which months is it most severe? (circle) Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec
Are symptoms worse in certain locations? (circle) home

SUSPECTED CAUSES

trees

weeds

stress

cats

grass

mold

dogs

dust

perfumes

work

scents

outside

heat

other animals

cold

indoors

other

weather changes

smoke

foods

How long have you lived in this area?

all year

other

Moved from where?

Where did you grow up?

REVIEW OF SYMPTOMS Circle any current symptom/description that applies or NS if no symptoms.
GENERAL healthy fever chills night sweats tired weight loss weight gain
NOSE NS

congestion decreased sense of smell post nasal drip nasal discharge (runny/thick/clear/discolored)
sneezing

SINUS

NS

EARS

NS

EYES

NS

MOUTH

NS

THROAT NS
GI NS
CHEST NS

snorting

rubbing

infections (past/constant/frequent/occasional)

itchy

watery

bad breath

red

gum problems

difficulty swallowing
heartburn
tightness

burning

vomiting
pain

dry

sore

clearing

nausea

SKIN NS
NEURO NS
HEADACHE

NS

frequent

occasional

nighttime with exercise
frequency urgency

rare

snoring

pain

hoarseness

pressure

dark circles under eyes

grinding

constipation

itching

ulcers

loss of voice

cramping
congestion

tongue swelling

post nasal drip

swelling

bloating
unable to get enough air

associated with illness/exercise
deep

hacking

with normal activity

burning

puffy

pain in teeth

palpitations heaviness

constant/frequent/occasional dry

JOINTS NS

swollen eyelids

diarrhea

COUGHING NS

URINARY NS

pressure popping discharge rupture earache hearing loss

lip swelling

daily

NS

pressure drainage

infections (past/constant/frequent/occasional)

WHEEZING NS

Shortness of BREATH

gasping

turning blue

productive of mucus

passing out

numbness

at rest

difficulty urinating

swollen painful
itching dry

rash

swelling

dizziness lightheaded

FREQUENCY
SEVERITY
NATURE
LOCATION

sleep disturbance

constant
incapacitating

frequent
severe

anxiety

occasional
moderate

depressed

tremor

rare
minor

throbbing dull stabbing
L/R sided

ASSOCIATED SYMPTOMS
P1

bleeds

top/back of head

between/behind eyes

temples

forehead

sound sensitivity light sensitivity nausea vomiting visual changes pain in teeth

A

PATIENT NAME

MEDICATION HISTORY

BIRTH DATE (AGE)

CURRENT medications (prescription, non-prescription, herbal, creams, sprays, pills, liquids, drops)
1.

4.

7.

2.

5.

8.

3.

6.

9.

Have you ever been prescribed an EpiPen (adrenalin/epinephrine)?

N/Y for

What medications have been HELPFUL now or in the past?
What medications have been UNHELPFUL?
DRUG ALLERGY/INTOLERANCE Describe when/what reaction occurred or None Known
1.
2.
3.

MEDICAL HISTORY

FOOD ALLERGY/INTOLERANCE (circle) None Known

Yes, describe when/what reaction occurred

1.

4.

7.

2.

5.

8.

3.

6.

9.

INSECT REACTIONS: No

Yes, describe type insect and nature and location of reaction

LATEX ALLERGY: No Yes,
ALLERGY SHOTS:

Never Yes

How long did you take shots?

When?
Did they help?

Where?

Who was your doctor?

Date of last skin test?

What were you allergic to?

Any problems with skin-testing or allergy shots in the past? No Yes, describe
OTHER PROBLEMS: (please circle and describe any that you have now or have had in the past)
High blood pressure

Reflux

Thyroid problems

Heart attack

Hiatal hernia

Kidney problems

Stroke

Diabetes

Chronic infections

Glaucoma

Emphysema

Skin problems

Cataracts

History of asthma

Lupus/other Autoimmune

Depression

Gout

Liver problems

Bipolar

Arthritis

Cancer of

ADD/ADHD

Fibromyalgia

Bleeding problems

Osteoporosis/

Other

osteopenia

DATE

PATIENT NAME

BIRTH DATE (AGE)

DATE

HOSPITALIZATIONS/OPERATIONS (Include dates)
1.

4.

2.

5.

3.

6.

1. Occupation / grade in school / daycare
ENVIRONMENTAL
HISTORY 2. Hobbies
3. IF CHILD

Fullterm

Breast fed:

Birth Weight

Premature (how early?)

Yes No

Complications: before

during

4. Vaccinations current?

Yes No

5. Personal tobacco use

never

never

after birth?

With whom does child live?

Who has legal custody?

6. Alcohol use

Delivery: Vaginal Caesarean Adopted

yes, onset

how many years?
how many years?

yes, onset

7. Recreational drug use

never

past

8. Any increased HIV risk factors?
9. Pets (type/number)

yes

how long?

inside

Do you have increased allergy symptoms around animals? No
10. HOME Age of building

quit

maximum amount

current
not sure

no

packs per day?

outside

both

in bedroom

Yes

water damage/leaksvisible mold/musty odor?

Please circle appropriate responses below:
FLOORING

carpet

tile

BEDROOM FURNITURE

hardwood

box spring/mattress

down pillows and/or comforter

WINDOW COVERINGS
FANS

No, not used

AIR CONDITIONING
11. WORKPLACE/SCHOOL

MEDICAL HISTORY

throw

rugs

other

waterbed

stuffed chair/couch

throw pillows

tapestries

cloth

roll shades

shutters

wood/metal/plastic blinds

Yes, in rooms
central
mold

window units
animals

chemical exposure

paint fumes

smoke

other

List family member(s) affected.
1. Allergies

5. Hives/Angioedema

2. Sinus problems

6. Emphysema

3. Asthma

7. Other diseases that run in the family

4. Eczema
Please state the general health of the following immediate family members. If deceased, please indicate cause of death.
Include sex and age of children and siblings.
Mother

Siblings

Father

Children

Spouse

SIGNATURE
P3

REVIEWED WITH PATIENT/PARENT BY

Patient Information
Patient Name:

________________________________________________________
First
Middle
Last

DOB:

___________________

Home Address:

_________________________________________________________________________________
City
State
Zip

Home: ____________________________

Work: _______________________

Cell: ___________________________

Email: _____________________________

SSN: ________________________

Race: __________________________

Sex:

Ethnicity:

Hispanic or Latin

Not Hispanic or Latin

Single

Divorced

Preferred language: ________________________

Male / Female

Marital Status:

Married

Widowed

Refuse to Report

How were you referred to our office? _________________________________________________________________
In case of Emergency, Notify:
Name: _________________________________

Relationship: ___________________

Phone: ___________________

Primary Insured
Responsible Party Name:

Home Address:

____________________________________________________
First
Middle
Last

DOB: ____________

_________________________________________________________________________________
City
State
Zip

Home: ____________________________

Work: _______________________

Cell: ___________________________

SSN:

Relation to Patient: ___________

Employer: _______________________

________________________

Insurance Information
Primary Insurance: _______________________

ID Number: _______________________ Group _________________

Secondary Insurance: ____________________

ID Number: _______________________ Group _________________

Miscellaneous Information
Primary Care Physician/Pediatrician ______________________________________Phone ___________________
Pharmacy ________________________ Cross Street _________________________ Phone ___________________

Signature ________________________________________________________ Date: __________________________

•
•
•

•
•

•

Notice of Privacy Practices

▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪

Is released pursuant to legal process, such as a warrant or subpoena;
Pertains to a victim of crime and you are incapacitated;
Pertains to a person who has died under circumstances that may be related to criminal conduct;
Is about a victim of crime and we are unable to obtain the person’s agreement;
Is released because of a crime that has occurred on these premises; or
Is released to locate a fugitive, missing person, or suspect.

▪

Includes psychotherapy notes.

▪
▪
▪

Includes the identity of a person who provided information if it was obtained under a promise of
confidentiality.
Is subject to the Clinical Laboratory Improvements Amendments of 1988.
Has been compiled in anticipation of litigation.

.

▪
▪
▪
▪

Wasn’t created by this practice or the physicians here in this practice.
Is not part of the designated record set.
Is not available for inspection because of an appropriate denial.
If the information is accurate and complete.

____________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________

